
TIRED OUT.

Can any ono tell who is the author of theso
aeuoate and tender lines?

He does well who does his best;
Is he wear?? let him rest.
Brother! I have done my best,
I am weary let me rest
After toiling oft in rain,
BaSlod, yet to struggle fain;
After toiling long, to gain.
Little good with micaie fain,
Lot me rest. Bat lay ins low,
"Where the hedgeside roses blow;
"Where the little daisies grow.
"Where the winds go;
"Where the f'Mtpaths rustics plod,
"Where the breeze-bowe- d poplars nod;
"Where the old woods aor&hip God,
"Where His pencil paints the cod,
"Where the wedded throstle rings,
"Where the young bird tires his-wing-s;

"Where the wailing plover swings,
Xear the rnulet'a rushing springs!
"Where, at times the tempest's roar.
Shaking distant sea and ttbore.
Still will rave old Barnesdale o'er.
To be heard by zne no more!
There, oeneath the breezy west,
Tired and thankful, let me rest,

a Libs a child that sleepetn beat
On its mother's geutle breast.

j
Jennie's Choice.

BT nOttAKD W. MASOX.

A sinking sun. "Bang V roared tie
old brass cannon on the Ion? pier at
Kockawav beach.

,lCast off the bow-lin-e 1" shouted the
captain ; and with the partinc salute the
"beautiful steamer sped swiftly and mer
rily over the "waters, carrying its load
of pleasure-seeker- s toward their destina
tion.

Two nne looting rentlemen were
seated on tie forward part of the deck,
watching the droll antics of a quartet of
nesrro minstrels who weie tryinjr to
amuse the passncers.

"Marks," spoke the youngest of the
two. I haro a difficult case to
attend to in the sunncal line, and I
seed jour assistance. 2Sow, promise,
old fellow, thai, morning, at
half-pa- st ten sharp, I shall see you at
say office "

"All right, North, I will render you
all the assistance I can.

The boat bad arrived at tie pier, and
.- i - iour two inenas were oniy too juu

eeve the overcrowded boat.
"Don't forcet half --past ten

Sorry you are not going my way, elso
yob might ride with me.

"Never mind : hero is my car. Good
byT

Dr. North rolled awav in his carriage,
while his brother "in profession rode
alonsr in the car toward his home in
Third street.

Miss Osbcrnes elegant coupe was
standing at the corb-tlon- e in front of a
door on which, a silver plate bore the
name of "James. North, M. D.; and
Mhts Osborne s livened coaenman sat
solemn and stiff on the bor, having all
he could do to manage the restless pair
of bays altogether making an arts
cratic, imposing picture, to which Dr.
North's handsome brown eyes wandered
very often, as,in his office, from his seat
by the window- - he was talking to Miss
Osborne.

Not that tie .Tourer lady was not
worth all his attention all the atten
tion any man could mv her aside from
her position in sociDtr and her almost
unlimited wealth. for a sweeter face
was never lifted in girlish enthusiasm

tn hers as her largo blue erps glowing
brightly, her. rciee thriliinz and earnest
she was relating to Dr. North and his
friefid a case of suffering and sorrow she
had come across on one of her charity
visits, and in her sweet, cirliih way, ask
ing for their subscriptions on her list for
the benefit oi those suuenng ones.

Dr. North- - listened, and, looking into
bet lovely face, replied

"Certainly, 1 shall be delighted to do
Hiv little share.- - Miss Osborne. Put
aedown for fifty dollara on vour list.
Charles, here,, will supplement it, of
eosrse."

Jennie smiled sweetly, showing a dis
tracting dimple jn one peachy check.

"O, Dr. North! what a generous dot
nation 1 why, I had no idea you would
sabscribe so largely.

Dr. "North bowed in response to her
moahdve ihanks.

5t's a great pleasure tharyou have
aSorded me, Miss Osborne. I have al
ways, since I graduated, made it a point
to help the poor and sick who came un- -

der my notice, and I am heartily glad of
this opportunity ot being ot some prac-

tical benefit to you as well as I hope
el pleasing yon."

He gave her cn ardent look that
brought a swift blush to Jennie's cheek,
aad a certain, quickening of her heart-
throbs.

"Yoa are very good and kind," she
answered, lifting her sweet eyes just a
second long enough to create fresh
havoc and new elation in Dr. North's
heart

Jennie turned to Dr. Marks, grave
and refined, leaning against the msntol,
watching the little play go on, a stern,
curious look in hit fine eyes. He did
sot give her a chance to ask him her
question.

"Mise Osborne, I regret very in uc
f&atl&mnot able to add my name to
your list If I could conveniently do
so, believe me, I would not refuse; but
it is impossible"

Jb t the merest suggestion of dis-

pleasure and coldness crept over her
face as she listened, then inclined her
head in her haughty way.

l(L am sure you know bdat, Dr.
Marks. Pray pardon me if I have

I shall never forget what a
grand, kind heart you possess, Dr.
North. . And do bo sure and call at my
next Thursday evening reception."

She bowed her adieu, just tinged with
a little feminine pique, to Dr. Marks, into
whose eyes a half amused smile crept as
he gravely returned it Then sho turned
to Dr. North with a charming grace and
bewitching smile.

He assisted her into her satin cush-

ioned carriage, and ventured to slightly
press her hand at parting; while Jennie,
her face flushed, turned impulsively to
the quiet looking, elderly lady in black
silk on the front seat

"Isn't he just too splendid far any-iiun- g,

AuntLeua
Mrs. Gocditllow'milsa oddly.

V .

rv
"If you think so, dear: bu. tastes iliF

fer."
Jennie flashed an indignant look at

the gold spectacled eyes.
"O auntio I Why, ho cave mo fifty

dollars for poor Mrs. Brown and her
children."

"And ho'd bettor have kept tho money
himself, to my thinking. But where
next, Jenmo V

"Wli'ilo in Dr. James ortllS aristo
cratic oflice, with its vdvot canot,
plush furniture and rich paintings, thut
gentleman was sitting coniplareutly in
his official chair, his hands ill his iiocl:- -

cis, his handsomely booted feet stretched
and returning Charles sarcastic loot.

"Well, you look as though you uidn t
approve it, Charlie I

"I don t, ho replied, sliortiy. "a no
idea of your giving away fifty dollars
just becauso the fair borgar happens to
bo Miss Osborne, the heiress I 1 ou can
no mora auoru it tnan i can, sortn.
Your practice is no larger nor better.
Sct ten minutes before Aliss Osborno
came in you said you went in dolt for
all this costly furniture and these adorn-
ments."

North smiled a sickly smile.
"That's a fact, Charlie, I am running

behind every day, and I owo the best
of a thousand or so. All tho same, I
never mado a better investment than
when I gavo Miss Osbore the last dollar
I possess in the world."

Charles looked surprised.
"You don't understand me," Dr.

North said, lightly. "It's just this in a
nutshell : I'm going to marrv Miss Os
borne if I can."

For just a rao: . ait a frown swept
across Charles thoughtful face.

"Or her moaev which T lie asked,
with a little bitterness in hi oice.

North interrupted him with a laugh.
"How in tne world had you the cour

age to tell her ye?, actually tell her '.

rou could not afford it I -

All the nobility in Dr. Marks' natore
flashed into his evos as he spoke.

"How could vou give her xaoaey that
was not your own to give! Answer mot"

"I can t see it in tfeat lisht, retorted
North, lighting a cigar.

Then the subiect was aropped and Dr.
Marks went on his of her with

and he laitifelly per- - pine.
formed them, buikunz by his skiU a sure
foundation that would one djT be. a
clorious stracturo to his came and
credit.

Osborne's goatlo eve3 were
full of womanly Nty and sympathy as
she sat patiently Keening to Se
O'Rea's story. Suan was her nps&iirs
girl, a faithful, intelligent creature in
whosa and whose affairs the young mis
tress had always taken the warmest in
terest.

"And it is the ssal!-po- x ror mother
has! Oh, Susie, that is dreadful ! Of
course it will sot be right for yw to
corns nere amongst, us troa Mr, auu ot
course vou must go to her ami take the
best care of ber vou can. Doa't worry
about year wage; they will go right oa,
and after the doctor thinks it is safe, you
must crone b&ek. what doier do you
have, Susie 1

"Indade, and thits the sors throBMe,
ma am; it s sivin or otght doctors l ve
been alther, and aiver a maaH go to my
poor mother b4ka.se it's a had disasr,
and 111 not have ber tuk to the hospital
net if 1 dies wid her in the house."

A fresh burst of cane from the
girl's quivering lips. -

Jennie s brow contracted in a "sur
prised, thoughtful frown, and a look of
indignation in her eyes.

"o doctor will goT bv, 1 never
heard of such a thing! I thought
doctors always went whenever they
were called, auntie," and she turned to-

ward the placid Mrs. Goodfellow, sew-

ing at an opposite window. "What do
you think of such cruel behavior V

3Irs. Goodfellow looked up with a
smile on her face

"I think, simply, that Sesan has hap-
pened to call the wrcng physicians,
thit isfalL Have you been for Dr.
North, Susan V

The girl shook her head.
"North North, ma'am ! It's a

stranger he is to me."
"He will go in a minute,' Jennie

said, a blush on each check. "He is
j none of your cowardly kind; he is a
j generous, noble, charitable gentleman, a
fmnu of mine, and I know hell look

Mrs. Goodfellow smiled coldly.
"And then there's young Dr. Marks
my you know. Ho will g,

I am pretty sure."
Jennie's lip curled.
"How strange you arc, aunty 1 Why,

he is the most distant, ' proud, stingy
man I ever saw, Go ! Ue would
quicker put his head into tho firo ! Bat
Dr. North will go, I am sure. Susie,
III put on my wraps and go to his
office with you."

And to 'Susan O'Bca's grateful de-

light, Miss Osborne accompanied her to
the office door of that professional gen-
tleman. A colored boy answered the
bell and Susan, with true Irish impetu-
osity, blurted out her message the

r message that came so straight from her
true, noble heart

"I.'s the dochter I be wanting Dr.
North to go at on ct to see my darlin'
ould mother, aJyin' rick wid the schmall-po- v,

and "
The loud-spoke- intense words that

Jennie could not check in her eager
flow, reached Dr. North's ear, as he
sat in his cosey office chair, with one or
two choice books and a box .of cigars,
making it very congenial to his tahUa.

"Put her out, Stephen 1 Wo don't
want the smallpox here. Tell her to go
to the polico station for a hospital doc-
tor. Shut the door, Stephen 1 You don't
want to catch it, do you I Tho low,
dirty Irish are getting too impudent for
anything."

But Susan's sturdy arm kept tho
terrified darkey from obeying his orders.

"And would yez let mo mother die
like a dog, Dr. North I For swate
mercy's sake go wid ue, docther, and I'll
pray Heaven to "

Jennie heardja.Qmck, angry footstep
coming toward the door, and tho sliranlc
back into tho darkness just as Dr. North
appeared.

rt'Clear out, I tell you I What do you
snpposo I ore whether tho old woman
lives or dies I

Tho door was slammed sharply in
their feces. For one second Jennie's
eyes flashed, then a smile suffused hor
tc&

"Never mind, Susio; I ara just a
littlo mibtaken in Dr. North. Well go
to auntiu'a choice now, and fiomehow I
think lie will go ; anyway, it is worth
trying."

Thc-- mot Dr. Marks just leaving his
ofuce, and, at a word from Jennie, Susan
addressed him, telling her pitiful story
with truo Imh oloquoace. Drr Jlarks
listened vory gravel)'.

"lou are quite sure its smallpox!
"The old woman says so, sir. If yrz

would only come !

" 111 go in half an hour. Utve me
vour street and number, and co to a' ' KM

dm" fctoro and get this prescription
tilled, and give it to her just as soon as
vou srut home. Keoii hor warm and as
amet as possible. 1 cueas it will bo all
right; I'll do all I posaibly can, any-
how."

Ho stepped back into the light of his
office window and wrote a prescription,
and Jennie watched him, wondering
whore the cold, haughty- - look was she
seen so plainly before. Then ho went
on, and Susan escorted her young mis-

tress home, to bo freighted with neces-

saries and a few luxuries, and a month's
wages in advance.

Jennie went down into the dusky
parlors, and thought over tho odd little
adventure of tho evening, and the remit
was that when Dr. James North attend-
ed her Thursday evening reception he
was qcito astonished at Miss Oaborae's
cold courtesy, inatead of the charming
gracioesness ho had expected and most
ardently coveted. As he never received
a second invitation, he becane satisfied
that MBHthing unusual bad occurred,
but what it was, ho did net find out j

until a year after. j

Dr. Mark) rocetvsd an invitation to
call on Miss Jeenie, which he politely
accepted. Indeed, his oJls occurred to,
frequently that society was en the qui
nve. At last the secret was ovt. Oiks
xaorciR; Jennie burst into her tint 'a

U austte . Dr. jLarks aad I are
going to be married."

"Well, dear, may God Mom yc both,
is all I cob &r. lie is trety worthy of
you."

Throe months after Mi&s Osborne be-

came Mrs. Marks, and Atmt Loaa was
perfctly happy. Her choke had ta the
end prorrd Jesaie'r choice.

The Claims ofTwo Women.

rounds duty. room, hloe even sparkhag bap-Da- y

in day out

Jennie

sobs

favorite,

Tlx fceait coatsaitiee or jeavoi ; nXieA President States oa
has aad imiK4y ( lho ipot sab-treaju- rv buiWin-t- he

apalicatioB laerec of i .rJ. .j .v. fV- - offi,
ade by Mary E. Walker, oe

of the anioaities of WashisgtoB, a alia,
uader-aaed- , short-haire- d,

wowaa, who waadors about corri-
dors of the Capitol, weariag tho drbM of
a rata. ThU wtan soeht at Ctiatti- -

.imgi w iflvi, iao iwuw i

sargeoa, wit a waru o: Bmi ojc?t, i
afwr rxaainatkra. reported that her '

kstowledg of atjdtriae aad wrgcry was I

very Hule, if aay, more than thar of the !

ordinary hoasewife, aad awigoed her to '

dety a hospital nane. Tho Uaion of-- j

fieers allowed her to wander oaUide the
lints and to be takes prisoner, an ar '

rangumoat having been made that she
s&aki aei as a spy while ia the bands

the eaemyr She was gone about four
moaths aad upon hor return the War
D apart moat allowed her per xaoaUi :

fer her services, bfae was then era- -

ployed a few months in the female pris- .

oners hospital at LouisTiHe, receiving
3100 per 'month. She then claimed '

that insefficieat food aad exposure j

while she had been a pnsoaor bad at
fee ted ber eyeaisht Cpon this ground
she was allowed a pension ot $5 SO per
month, which sho'now receives, although
the examining surgeon expressed some
doubt as to whether the weakness of
the applicant's eyes was caused by cx
posure, or was tbnsaalaecompanitnent
of advancing age.

Another woman who has been very
persistent in asking compensation for
iervices rendered luring the war is
Eltra Howrd Powers, Patersbn, N.
J., who was very active from 1SC1 to
1SG-I- , in caring for rick and wounded
soldiers, and collecting and forwarding
hospital suplics and mosey for their re-

lief. For these reasons she was given a
clurkship the dead letter office whichi
she held for seven years and was then
discharged. Her petition for commuta-
tion for work done during the war has
uccn rejected by several committees.

was again introduced last April, and
the Senate committee on claims has
made another adverse report The com-

mittee finds that the servico of the peti-
tioner were patriotic and laudable, but
such as many thousand of women per-
formed, as very few hav demanded jay
for, and athe government has not

as justifying a demand on the
treasury. N. Y. Timcsr

Gould to a Loafer.

As Jay Gould was walking rapidly
through the main corridor of tho Wind-
sor tho other evening, ho was inter-
cepted and stopped by a genteel young
man, who familiarly Raid, "Good even-
ing, Gould." The ' possessor of many
tailroads paused, looked and said :
" You've tho advantago me, air ; I
fail to recall your name or your face."
"That's all right," said tho other

"I don't know you, but
being on tho street, just thought I'd ask
you for a point or two to holp mo on a
flyer, you know." Brstanders say
Gould grow perceptibly six inches as ho
replied an a voico that indicated only
indignation : "You are the most imper-
tinent fellow I ever met How dare
you stop 1 Stay on tho street where
you belong." And he went out as if
thot from a pounder.

A gay rooter came light fan-
tastic toes up to tho occupant of a quiet
nest and said: "Will you dance, Biddyr
"Excuse mo," said the hen, "I en
gaged for this est"

Bull Fighting In Havana.

Then tho ring was cleared, and a mo-

ment in darhed tho bull, a noblo old
fellow, with his eyes full of the
coming battle, turning quickly here and
there, ready to charge anything on
sight. A parti-colore- d bunch of ribbons
fluttered over his back, pinned by a
cruel hook into his bide. How beautiful
and strong ho looked, standing there
pawing tho earth high into the air I

Now a "coachcr" cawo out from behind
ono of tho several screens whth gavo
refuge to tho tormentors and shook his
cloth. Enough said; dowa west the old
bull's head and about two seconds Iatr
down went the matador; but he was only
bruised a little and scared a good deal.
Now the animal hsd his hands, or rather
his horns, full business. A
footed fellow managed to pin a couple of
darts (I beliera they call then bando-
lier) into the bull's shoulders, from
which bunches of ribbons floated gaily;
Another threw a cloth over his horns,
and our amateur who bad been
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ir an nf
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rolled in the dust got a slight
cut with his sword. In the
next round tho bull tossed
tho gilt-edge- d youth over tho fence,
srreatJv to the delight cf the audience.
Good again t Score one for tho bull I

Aftr this performance Taurus rotired
to the. opposite side cf the ring and
looked as if ha wondered what they
would try next. If a bull ever laughed
this one did when hs saw that matador
hidle around tho edge of tha ring
dodee nervously behind the screens. All
of the flghtwas knocked out of the chap.
The "coachcrs" unred him on in Tain.
Now tho bull went for ono of the un
happy old steeds, rolling him over with
his nder in a common heap. He seemed
to regard the horses (so called) as be-

neath his notice, and beeatoo aggressive
only when the rider pricked him with
his lance. So the sport went on for an
hour. Tho bull, they said, could not bo
killed, so a fellow came into tho ring
with a laao, and a moment later a cow

dirk a taod
the onK hero of the fizht fell dead.
Then the half-cote- d old cquines wer
peihed out of sight and a freh hull sent
in, with a repetitioa of tha same dii-custf- ag

and brutal sights. Philadelphia
Tisias.

Washington In Bronzein New
'ork.

The New York Chamber of Con:
merce held a meeting to consider the
propoatiea of erecting a monument to
Washington in Wall street. The ere o:

the natal day of the fafter of his conn
try was appropriately selected for the
session. Waahin'rton was first inacrs

wat adai&kuered to him. It is pro
posed that tho material of the monu
tsent shall be of bronze and that it sbsi
be worthy not only of tho subject bet o
the great center o! finance that indicates
the vast wealth of th country. The
usUhwuI will present w aabinztoa
jjfe holding a scroH in the rizht
hand.beanag the word "Independence.

A Cute Boy.

There is a taessarc bor ia New York
who will probably not have mueh
trUc in holdin; his own in this
world. Sent by his employers for sons
money at too bank, hs was counting th
money when a bystander said, "You've
dropped a bin. ItecoUecting the game.
instead of stooping down he put bis loo
on the bill and continued counting.
When through he picked up the bill and
u walking on, when the bystander

marked, "I guess I was mistaken.
mast have dropped the bill, myilf.
"1 11 keep it to remember vou by," said
the boy as he went away.

Frees a WtU-Xae- Pkrateta
HocutsTtn, N. Y., O.--t 5, 1S79.

IL IL Warner i Co. GnsTtEfEf:
Without solicitation I desire to express
to yoa my m-- h appreciation ot vour
remedy known as Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure. Somo time since my
t'tcntion was called to a gentleman who
had for a long time been a great suffer
er. After making a thorough, exarama
tion of the case 1 found that hit kidneys
and liver were badly affected. Not
without hesitation I prescribed your
SafeKidneT and Liver cure. The to
suit, after taking two bottles, has been
satisfactory ia the extreme. Without
hesitation I would now prescribo the
same remedy to all similarly afflicted
lours truly, It Caulkins, M. D.

The above you are at liberty to pub
lish if vou choose.

It can almost bo asserted that St Ja
cobs Oil works wonders. Shortly before
the Now Yearwhen I visited my family
in Mitchell, I found my son Edward,
lad little more than ten years old, very
sick. He suffered with rheumatism, and
m terribly that he was perfectly stiff in
bij limbs, could not possibly walk, and
had to be earned from place to place.
At onco I sent for somo St Jacobs Oil,

used it according to directions, and, in
a few days could see evidence of consid
erable improvement On the tenth
this month I again visited my family
and was aJtonibcd to End him well and
heartv. He onco more has fresh color
in his face and can go to school again.
Whenever tho old troublo threatens to
return, relief is immediately secured by
tho uso of tho celebrated St Jacobs Ou.
From sheer joy over this result I cannot
withhold recommending St. Jacobs Oil
to suffering humanity as a truo bene-

factor. ClIAi'METZDOBP,
Office of the Yolksfiesnd,

German paper of STatford, Ont

If you are going to paint your house,
barn, wagon or machinery, tha wonder-
ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is surely
tho best, for it is warranted by thoix
agents in your own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better and
wnrkcaalcr than aay oUierpalat. Taelraper
Ubable Paint was awarded tbe flrmt premium,
over all other palnta, at tb California KUU
fair, 1ST. and tha cold medal at tbe Urnon
f.UVo Fair, 1S7&, Uet a circular from tticli
Acent, which eaplaUts Uds woaderfal dlieor-rr- y.
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The New Silent Mo. 8,
Wheeler fc Wilson
SEWING MACHINE

Is the Cheapest to Buy
a i can-- rr u

m

Tae Easiest to Lcara.
The Easiest to Xaa&ze,

The Xil D arable,
Tae Licstest Kaanlng,

..aa roo .

TheKost Perfect TTorU.
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SOLD BY ALL DRVGGISTS GEXERAL DEALEB3.

PRICE,

Hodge, Davis & Go., Proprietors,
Portland. Oregon.

TOE TIDE IS SETTING CV!!

2ioie Out and far SaU at the Book Stores.

The Pacific Monthly
s A. 1ST D

OFFICIAL GAZETTE!
Tie ttlitioa of tha OFFICIAL GAZETTE paoliahed bj rae tw

years ago tas been catirelj rrhaasKd, and has added its rcoportioa tm

tia inficenccs trhicii an attracung tho thousands cf immixraata to ocr

BICH ANB'PRODUCTIVE IiANBS
g the drrdopmeat of ocr natural resources. The de-xsa- nd

for snch a Trork is cjastaatlj increasicg: -- M to meet tHat deaad
I shall iridea the scope of the GAZETTE c' u form and imas it
hereafter ia regular monthly parts under tin aWrs dtle. Tt tR bo

I Devoted to Statistical Information I
Concerning the material resources cf Qrpgon and Washinstoalerritorr,
including a full description of the Cities, To?ra, aad Counties Topo-
graphical Appearance, Population, Grotrih, Business Enterprises, Lati
of 0Seers, and a completo

Business and OHioial Directory !
Of th State and Territory. Our agricultural advantages, aa veil as tho
mining, mauufactuting and all other material interests of the eatirs
Stato and Territory vill be folly represented.

j TOURISTS
Who hvre a spacial lore for the grand and beautiful in nature, ara jat .

beginning to turn their attention to Oregon's unsurpassed scenery. Seal-- i
Jing that the " half has nerer been told H cf tho

Wonders and Beauties Mountains I
Valleys and rirers; all parts of the Stato will be visited, aad faitaf&l
pen-pictui- ss girea, oaiitting-nothin- g that vill render this nxrk inTalaa,
ble as a

And just the book fer the crowds of SBmigrants now awnrngt aad pro-
posing to come to our State. To raalre its pages erea aurs aceeptaelo
as a Traveller's IIaadBook. as well as

A Welcome Visitor to the Family asd Fireside,
Mr. XL iL Clinton will havo immediato supervision of the details

of bringing out the work, and will visit all parts of the State and Terri-
tory personally to insure its accurate completes ssi
"We shall add to each monthly part interesting tales, sketches, poetry,
scraps of local history, news, wit, etc., etc.

Sold complete onlyibyubscriptica, at $3 03 pr annum. Siagta
parts ."50 eeata t&zL.

D. H. STEARNS, IfaMisacr,
PORTI'AOT). OBXGOS
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